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INTRODUCTION 
Household-rela�ed �ra�el � sho����g� 
����l� e����ds� t���s to s�hool ��d �hu��h 
� ���ou�ts �o� o�er half ����� of all 
�erso�al �ra�el. �et household t���el h�s 
�e�e��ed �u�h less ��e��o� th�� 
�o��u��g� �h��h ���ou�ts �o� o�l� ��� 
o� �et�o�ol�t�� �e�so� t���s. 
 
The share of so-�alled ��o�-�rad��o�al� 
households �s o� �he r�se. Ho� do ge�de� 
��d household �����ge�e�ts ���ue��e 
�����t� ��d t���el ���e��s �� �ll ���ds o� 
households� ���lud��g s��e-se� 
���t�e�sh��s ��d th�ee-ge�e���o� 

“TUDY PURPO“E METHOD“ RE“ULT“ 

CONCLU“ION“ 
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To e��lo�e the �ues�o� o� �h�t e��l���s 
ge�de� d��e�e��es �� household-se����g 
l��o� ��d t���el.  
 
We see� to u�de�st��d the ��uses o� 
s�ste���� t���el d��e�e��es ��o�g �e� 
��d �o�e� �� o�de� to hel� us �e�e� 
u�de�st��d the ���l����o�s o� these 
d��e�e��es �o� �oth �ol��� ��d �l�����g. 

Th�s �ese���h ��s su��o�ted �� � g���t ��o� the U.S. ��d C�l��o���� De���t�e�ts o� T���s�o�t��o� th�ough the 
U���e�s�t� o� C�l��o���� T���s�o�t��o� Ce�te�� ��d the �utho�s ��e g��te�ul �o� th�s su��o�t.  

A��l����g d�t� ��o� the A�e����� T��e Use Su��
�e��  
�e �ollo� �ou� l��es o� ���u����  
 
�� ge�de� d��e�e��es �� household-se����g t���el 
�� ��e use ��d t���el �� th�ee-ge�e���o� house�
holds 

�� household l��o� ��d t���el ��o�g g��� les����� 
��d st���ght households 
�� s�hool t���el ��d �����t� ���������o� ��o�g 
h�gh s�hool stude�ts 
 
S���le �est���ted to �o����g-�ge �dults �ged �� 

 Wo�e� ���e �o�e o� these t���s th�� �e�� ��d th�s �s t�ue ���oss household t��es� ���lud��g s��gle-
���e�t households.  

 E�e� �o�e� �ho e��� �o�e� ��e �e�e� edu��ted� ��d �o�� �o�e hou�s th�� the�� ��le ���t�e�s s�ll 
���e �.� ��es �s ���� �h�ld-se����g t���s ��d �.� ��es �s ���� g�o�e�� t���s o� ��e��ge. 

 Wo�e� do �he l�o��s share of household-ser���� �ra�el� though th�s �u�de� d��e�s �o�s�de���l� 
���oss household t��es.  
 
 Pol������e�s should �e�og���e th�t the ��u�le��� ����l� �s de�l����g �s � sh��e o� households� ��d th�t 
th�s ��ll h��e �o�se�ue��es �o� �o�e��s �����t� ��d t���el ���e��s. 

 
 Edu�a�o� refor�s �ha� ���rease �he dura�o� of �r��s �o s�hool ha�e a do��s�de� lo�g �ou��e�s to 
s�hool le��e less ��e �o� stud���g� e�e���se� ��d e�t���u����ul�� ������es.  
 
 Poo�� �l���� H�s������ ��d t���s�t-de�e�de�t �outh �ost ��e�ue�tl� e�du�e lo�g ���� ���� ��des to 
s�hool.  

 Wo�e� �� th�ee-ge�e���o� households �o�e 
o�e� sh��e household �es�o�s���l��es ��d �s � 
�esult ��e��ge �et�ee� �� ��d �� ���utes less 
house�o�� e��h d�� th�� �o�e� �� t�o-
ge�e���o� households. 
 

 Ch�ld�e� ���e�� to ���ue��e �o�e��s �����t� 

�. S��gle �dults ��th �o �h�ld�e�        �.  S��gle ���e�ts  

�. Hete�ose�u�l �ou�les�  
�o �h�ld�e� 

�. Hete�ose�u�l �ou�les 
 ��th �h�ld�e� 

To understand the prevalence of disabled placard 
and illegal parking and its financial effects, we 
studied parking behavior on Gayley Avenue in 
Westwood Village, Los Angeles. 

Parking behavior data was collected through nine hours of 
onsite observations during the last week of February 2016. 
On foot with clipboards, we monitored ten parking 
meters on the Southwest side of Gayley Avenue. We 
recorded whether spaces were occupied, paid for, and 
whether that car had a disabled placard. We recorded the 
status of each space for every minute of each one-hour 
observation period.

1. Convert Westwood Village into a Parking Benefit District:
We estimate that Westwood Village parking meters yield more 
than $1.5 million per year. This funding can be used to increase 
parking enforcement, repair sidewalks, and hire staff to advocate 
for parking policy reform.

2. Increase the level of parking enforcement:
This is a short-term strategy to keep demand-based pricing                 
working while policy makers develop a more efficient solution to   
regulating disabled placard parking
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• We estimate that unpaid and illegal parking in 
 Westwood Village result in a loss of $284,544 per year

On average, or at any given time:

  • Nine out of ten spaces on our block were occupied

  • Two of these displayed placards, and

  • One out of nine was parked illegally

3. Use PBD revenue to improve accessibility for disabled 
people in Westwood Village:
The Westwood Improvement Association could make 
approximately 189 sidewalk repairs with the revenue 
regained from a year of unpaid and illegal parking ($284,544)

4. Advocate for Parking Policy Reform
We suggest pursuing a policy similar to the State of
Illinois’ two-tiered solution: People with severe 
disabilities who cannot physically operate a meter are 
exempt from payment and receive a designed placard. 
People with less severe disabilities are required to pay and 
receive another style of placard.

LA ExpressPark is a demand-based pricing system 
that was installed in November 2015 in Westwood 
Village, a retail district on the West side of Los 
Angeles. LA ExpressPark aims to optimize parking 
availability so that each block has at least one or two 
spots available at any given time. This goal is 
undermined by people who park illegally and by 
those who park legally at no cost. 

This behavior, especially disabled placard usage, is 
rampant across Los Angeles. This behavior distorts 
LA ExpressPark’s ability to adjust rates, which in turn 
exacerbates existing traffic congestion and 
pollution, decreases revenue to the city, and 
reduces parking availability and accessibility for the 
most vulnerable users.

Occupancy: 93%

Paid v.s. Un-paid Occupancy: 67%

Un-paid occupancy:  placard v.s. illegal occupancy: 73%

Gayley Ave. Parking Observations: Morning Paid

Placard
Illegal

Unpaid
Occupancy: 80%

Paid v.s. Un-paid Occupancy: 62%

Un-paid occupancy:  placard v.s. illegal occupancy: 43%

Gayley Ave. Parking Observations: Evening Paid

Placard

Illegal

Unpaid

• Disabled placard use was most prevalent on weekday 
 mornings, taking up 72% of the un-paid occupied time
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Westwood Village, los Angeles

• 45% of occupied parking time was not paid for


